
The Nofth-CaToh- na M AGTZ1N1, ipf 1764.
. .reeled by this At, or fliall knowingly or wil-- fori taking Charge of fuch. Ship or VelTel, fhall
--lingly make-XJ- fe .of anyfAffidavitterfificate, be required fc to do by any Officer of his Ma-Sufferan- ce,

jCocket, JorCIearance, Tocoun-jefty'- s Guftoms in Cafe of unavoidable
: terfeited, rafed altered, or falfified , fuch Per-- Neceffity and Diftrefs of Weather, fuch Ship

onor Perforis fhallfor every fuch Offence, or VefTel, with all the Gobcjs therein laden
forfeit the Sum of 5O0 K jndfuchAlfidavit (hall be, forfeited and
Certificate; Sufferance; Cocket, oiClearance, be broken or no may befeized
hall be invalid and of no Effeft. . and pfofecuted by any Officer of his Majefty Y

And whereas by an Act of Parliament made Cuttoms, in fuch Manner and Form, as herein
in the oth Year of the Reign of his late Majef-- after is ex

Provided alwaysty King George the Second, intituled, An Ail j ;Thatnohing herein con- -;

ar indemnifying Perfons who have been guilty of taincd fhall extendf or be cohftrued to extend,
to any Ship or VelTel belonging to the Subjects
of the French K ing, wh ich (hall be found fifa

Ujncesagqinttbe
Revenue of Cujioms and Excife, aridfor irifore

jngandiiofing tfypj&Lawsr-forw- et

that Part of the Iflnd of Newfoundland whichActs of Pari lament fi nee mad e, which are now
, in order to preventiithe clandeftine

Landing: of Goods m this Kingdom, from Vef--
ftretches from the Place call
to the Northern Point of the laid Iflandiand
from thence running-dow- n to the Weftern
Side, reaches as far as 1 the Place called Point

And,, in order to prevent any illicit Trade

fels which hover upon
veral Goods and Veffel sin tb pfe Laws parti --

cularly mentioned and defcribed, are declared
to be forfeited, if fuch Veflels are found at
Anchor, or hoverincr within two Leagues of or Commerce between his Majeftys Subjeds

S rJi-- , . .

jheiLShoreiofthis: Kingdorn without beings inlmerica, and the Subjefls of the Crown of
compelled thereto by Neceffity or Diftrefs of France in the lfland3 Saint Pierre and Mique--

thonty;wfaidv;3That fromoenenciai co tn e puoii c ieveiruc ; nna wnere
as, if fome provifion of that Sort was extended y?y 9J ptember, 1 764, if : any Britilh Ship
to his MajeftyY American Uominions, it may or Veflel fliall be found ftanding intOj br com--
be a Means of prcventulg an illicit rradeth&rj
with, and tend, to rnforce an. Ad made in the ing or at an Anchor within two Leagues of the

Goaft3rtheSofrjitheaKbf thtReign of Klng Charlesthie Se

cond;rintiruled, Anit 'for'tbt-- encouraging taken any Goods or Merchandizeioh board at
and increafing of Shipping and Navigationy and r either of them or to have been there for that
another Act made in the 7th and 8:h Yearsof Purpofc,1 fuch Ship or Veflel, and all the
the Reign of King William the Third, intitul - Goods fo taken on board there, fliall be for--

ing
thofe Laws do prohibit any Goods or Com mo Cuftoms, and the Mafter or other Perfon hav- -

id i ties to be imported in to, , or exported . out of q :ing the Charge oLfuch
any bntilh Colony or rlantation in America, every I'erfon concerned in taking any fuch
in any foreign bhip or Veltel
"therefore, Be it enafted by the Authority afrire- - ' 'thereof. -- 7 - '

-;- v : And,

to prevent the concealing any Goods
in falfe-Packag- es, or private Places, on board

faid, That from and after the 29th Day of
September, '

1764, if any foreign-Shi- p or Vef-f- el

whatfoeVer, (hall be found at Anchor, or-hoverin-
e:

within two Leagues of the Shore of
am v ing;a t an y of theSB fi

tifh Colonies or Plantations in America, witli
Intent to their being f lahdeft indy'Ja
Be it further enafted: by the Authority afore-- .1.

any Land Ifland, Plantation, 'Colony, Ter-
ritory, orPlace, which (hall or may be in the
PofTcffion or under the Dominion of his Ma

Jefty , his Heirs or SuccefTors, in America and
faidy That from and after --the :2Qtli' Day7 if

--fuuu-u uuujj- - w i j 1 Li 1 uia n dc
fliall not depart from the Coaft, and proceed found concealed in any Place whtfeever on

board-an- y
-- fuch; ShipTorVeflel, afariyTime

after the Matter thereof .fliali iave made his

.
"

- r Report 7

or other Per- -'ithin 48 nouss after the Matter
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